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WAIiTEIt
CAMP'S selec-

tion "for the all-star
American football elev-
en on sport page today.

The Times prints this exclusive
article through s|>ecial arrange-
ments with Colliers.

TheTacoma Times
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER IN TACOMA

TWKNTY minutes of smiles
and laughs. Turn to page
4 and find the I'liniiy
Man's "Nothing Serious"

<(iliitini. It's on<* of the Times'
*!"'•ial daily features.
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IF FRIEDMAN'S CURE
IS TRUTH THIS IS
WHAT ITWILL DO

Tuberculosis kills 10.7 per cent of all the pc pie
who die in the United States. That is the official
figure given by the federal census of 1910.

Every three minutes in the United States some
one is dying of tuberculosis.

That's 480 American men, women and children
sent to eternity by tubercle bacilli every 24 hours.

Over 175,000 persons will go down into their
graves during 1913 — sent by tuberculosis—unless
Friedman's discovery saves them.

It is estimated that thorp are 70,000 tubercular invalids in Col-
orado, New Mexico and Arizona, seeking life.

Out of every 100 barbers who die, 40 die of tuberculosis. Of
every cigar makers who die, 30 die of tuberculosis.

Over 53 per cent of the deaths among printers are due to tu-
berculosis; only two other trades show a higher mortality from con-
sumption—jewelers, gold and silver smiths —with 04 per cent, aiul
cabinet makers and wood carvers, with 5G per cent.

Farmers, farm laborers, bankers and brokers have the lowest
consumption death rate.

It has been estimated that it would take $50,000,000 spread
over ten years to reduce tho consumption death rate in New York
City to a quarter of what "• »ow is'

Last year over $14,000,000 was spent in the United States In
anti-tuberculosis work.

Americans maintain 400 anti-tuberculosis associations and com-
mittees, 386 special tuberculosis hospitals and 26"> dispensaries.

Germany has spent, during the last nine years $25,000,000 In
treating Its consumptives.

Consumption costs the United States A BILLION
DOLLARS A YEAR in money spent fighting tuber-
culosis, treating invalids, and losses in earning ca-
pacity of invalids.

DR. FRIEDMAN'S BROTHER
BELIEVES IN GREAT CURE

(Uy ITnlte«l I'ress Leased Wire.)
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col..

Dec. 4. —Further testimony that
the reported Friedman cure for
tuberculosis is really a cure, was
Riven here today by Or. A. H. C.
Friedman, who returned yesterday

from Berlin, where he visited his
brother, Dr. Frederick Franz
Friedman, the diHioverer.

"Several hundred patients my
brother treated arc recovering,
time proving the efficacy of the
cure."

THE DAY'S DIVORCES
Juno is usually looked upon as

a most opportune time for de-
lightful weddings and no doubt
Mable and John Durham thought

they would live happily ever after
June SO, 1903.

It seems to have happened oth-
erwise, for John today has filed
an action for divorce with tiie
county clerk.

Severe beatings which have
broken her heart and driven her
back to her father's house are
mentioned today as the alleged

cause of Lillian E. Cook filing an
action for divorce from Halbert
O. Cook.

"My husband made mo work
as a seamstress to support him
and our two little boys," says
Hilda Lytel in a divorce complaint
filed today.

She says she married David
I.ytel In 189G in Nova Scotia ana
that they moved to Arizona fol-
lowing the wedding. It was while
here, she alleges, her husband
forced her to become the bread-
winner.

EGGS STILL DROP
Carstens ham and California

bacon took a very slight slump
in price on Tacoma markets yes-
terday. The colder weather caus-
ed egg dealers to brace up yester-
day and eggs were held at 43
cents wholesale last night.

PLANS ANOTHER
REVOLT IN MEXICO

(By I ni1..1 Press Leased Wire.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Deo. 4.

\u25a0—That Jesus Plores Magon, for-
mer minister of the interior of
Mexico, plans a new revolt in
that country Is stated here to-
day In private advices received
from Mexico City.

Judge Chapman today dismiss-
ed the charge of asaault against
Charles I>ott, set the two charges
of grand larceny against C. Vie-
tro for final hearing on December
19, and ordered Tony Mellos
brought in on a warrant charg-
ing neglect of family.

6%
Money to loan on best mod-

ern dwellings and apartments

in the paved section of the

city.

Calvin Philips &Co.
11l California Bid* Mala 11

MURRAY GETS
CONTINUANCE

J, Matthew Murray today asked
for a continuance of the alleged
grand larceny case against J.
Matthew Murray, the defendant,
and it was granted by Judge
Chapman until December 19.

Attorney Murray is charged
with fraudulently withholding
money due a client, E. E. Hard-
ing. He had not sufficiently pre-
pared his evidence, he told the
court.

TAFT WANTS BIG
LEVESS BUILT

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 4.

—Addressing the National Riv-
ers and Harbors congress here
today. President Taft recom-
mended an appropriation of half
a million dollars to build levees
along the Mississippi river.

The president criticised con-
gress mildly for its attitude to-
ward the waterways of the coun-
try.

FATHER HANNA
MADE BISHOP

(By t ni(.-.I Pi-ess Leased Wire.)
ROCHESTER, N. V., Dec. 4.

—The Rev. Father Edward
Hanna of" San Francisco was
consecrated a bishop in St.
Patrick's cathedral here today.
Archbishop Bozano, of the papal
legation lat Washington, offici-
ated at the ceremonies.

SAYS HE SHOT
<$> ; \u2666
\u2666 She Was Too Fat to Ran, $>

\u25a0$> TALENT, Ore., Dec. 4.— <$>
<$> Mrs. Caroline . Vogell was <$>
\u2666 noinated for mayor, took a <S>
<$> long look In the mirror and <$>
<$> then withdrew her candl- <?>
\u25a0i> dacy, all In 15 minutes. \u25a0 :?-
--«\u25ba> "Too fat to run," she de- «\u25ba
<& clared, smilingly, . \u0084;_ , -•- <j>

i^^Mf^''•\u25a0- ''" * <>\u25a0«;' :;' " \u0084-, \u2666
.\u2666,\u2666.\u2666'\u2666>>>. \u2666"\u2666.\u2666. \u2666!\u2666\u2666\u2666..\u2666!\u2666.

MAN WHO TRIED
SUICIDE WITH

YOUNG SON

C. A. Johnson, Sputtle engineer
who after a quarrel with his wife
took his young son and stood in
front of it >)>i-t-iliiiK X. I*, train.
The boy was instantly killed but
Johnson failed in his attempt to
end his own life. He was badly
hurt but hospital Attendant** say
he will live. Pictures .show John-
son at top and young son with his
dog below.

EXAMINE WITXKMHB.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 4.

—Examination of witnesses in the
senate impeachment trial of Judge
Robert W. Archbald of the Unit-
ed States commerce court, chai-R-
--ed with "misbehavior and misde-
meanor in office," started this
afternoon. Both the prosecution
and defense hope to conclude the
trial before the holidays. Judge
Arehbald's chief counsel, A. S.
Worthington, concedes the prin-
cipal contentions of the prosecu-
tion, but insists its interpretation
is wrong that Archbald is guilty
of wrongdoing, and mat his re-
lations with certain coal land
deals had been entirely open.

Girl, City Recorder
(By I'nit.-d Press Leased Wire.)

TALENT, Ore., Dec. 4.—Miss
Leta Luke of this city, aged 24
years, was elected city recorder
of this city at yesterday's elec-
tion.

IN SJELF-DEFENSE
(fty I nii.-d Press Incased Wire.)

NAPA, Cal., D«c. 4.—Claim-
Ing he shot In self-defense, Crees
Carey, alleged slayer of Fred
Neuenswander, a wealthy ranch-
er, surrendered today to the
sheriff here. He had been hid-
ing In Napa since the tragedy a 1
week ago <
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OH SEE! THE TIMES PHOTOGRAPHER CAN EVEN TAKE A PIE NATURALLY

"DUItXYOU," SAYS THK MAYOR.

George Wright told the council he had the steel pipe at •
McMillen ready for inspection now and the council will go
up tomorrow to look it over. The mayor tried to beg off.

"I was out late last night to the Scotch banquet and I
have another dinner on tonight and I will be dead tomorrow

1 morning and I can't get up for that 7:'.iO train," he said.
"Aw, you are younger than I am; I was out there last

night, too, and if I can stand it you ought to and you'll have
to go," said Mills.

"Well, if it is necessary I'll go, but durn you," said the
mayor, smiling.

And Mills chuckled.

BARE YOU WED
ON JUST $18

II WEEK?

nun
OF THAT 8

HOUR LAW
Should a man marry on a sal-

ary of $15 or even $18 a week? \u25a0

< .in lie support a wife, to say
nothing of a family, on those
wages?

Ortlia Hoii£liton married . a
meat cutter, Walter Houghton,
who was earning that miii-ri
money in Minneapolis. For eight
years she lived with him before
she filed a divorce action today
in su|»erior court here.'

She says her husband did not
support her property and that
she. was forced to do laundry and
kitchen work for other people In
order to keep up her home.

It is further alleged that the
husband was afflicted with the
wanderlust, moving from place
to place about the country, from
Minneapolis to Tacoma and final-
ly to Worcester, Mass., where he
now is.

ANOTHER MATRON
FOR CITY JAIL• *\u25a0s> The city council this #

<?> morning provided for anoth- <§>
'$\u25a0 er matron at the city jail #•% by fixing a salary at $75 a -$\u25a0
\u2666 month and also for an as- <$>
\u2666 sistant public morals offl- <$\u25a0
<$\u25a0 cer with a salary of $70 a <$>
<$> month. <j.
<$> Hoth were appointed two <?>
•$> weeks ago and are working. <$>
<S> «,

The city council bumped up
against the eight hour ordinance
asked for by organized labor this
morning and then lialkeJ.
1. Labor has been trying for two
years to get the eight hour law

enforced on public work in Ta-
coma. Contractors obeyed It
when they felt like it and ignored
it when convenient oftentimes.
The labor authorities finally ap-
pealed to the council to pass an
ordinance in harmony with the
state law.

The ordinance came up for third
Reading this morning.

Nobody said anything. It was
ready for a vote.
' Mayor Seymour finally broke
the ice.

"I'd liko to talk this over wit'i
the city attorney," said the may-
or.

The laboring men also asked
that the ordinance provide whore
a contractor worked overtime in
an emergency, he must pay time
and a half.

"That is hardly right, that
would not work on city jobs, es-
pecially in laying concrete where
a job was not quite finished up
in the evening and the men might
have to work a short time over-
time," said Woods.

Excuses began to multiply why
the council did not want to pass
that ordinance and finally the
whole thing, which had been on
the verge of passage, was re-
ferred to the city attorney.

RESULT OF SUIT MAY
INVOLVE MANY OTHERS

The first of what may be a
long series of small suits against
the Puget Sound Power -com-
pany, involving right-of-way
purchased by the company, whs
filed today in superior court by
F. A. and Mary Sterblow of Ort-
ing.

With the intention of .extend-
ing their line from Puyallup to
Orting, the company in 1903
purchased from many farmers
small strips of land through
their properties, and agreed to
construct their line along this
right-of-way "within a reasonable
time."

EMDRE DAISI
TO SHOP j

Fatty Black beat Skinny White
to the doll counter today and bq

got the first Christmas present
safely bought. Skinny White
and his snail were last seen plug-
ging along in the Pacific avenue
offing, but he shouted encourag-
ingly a 8 our artist floated by:
"It's all right, old scout, thores
LOTS of time yet." Maybe he's
right, BUT—!

In the case of the Streblows it
is alleged the company has been
repaid the $100 which right-of-
Xvay through the Sterblow farm
cost in 1903, having as yet
failed to construct their lino,
pud asked for a return of the
property to the original owners.

This, the complaint says, has
been refused. The Sterblows now
ask that the strip through their
property be tendered back to
them.

Upon the outcome of this suit,
It is said, hinges many others of
like irature.

BANK TO RUN
HEATING PLANT

The Scandinavian - American
bank this morning was granted
ii franchise, to lay pipes and
beat all the buildings in the
bjock on the east side of Paci-
fic avenue between 10th and
Jllth streets. The city will get
2 per cent of the revenues, and
!if the city ever goes into the
beating business It may revoke
the franchise.

MAYOR'S SISTER
JOINS THE SQUAD

i lt\ United I'i.-s Leased Wire.)
MEDKORD, Ore., Dec, 4.—Mrs.

Prank Cotterlll, a sister-in-law of
Mayor Cotterill of Seattle, has
been appointed a member of the
local police force. She is ex-
pected to have special supervision
over public dances patronized by
the young men and women of the
city.

HOME EDITION 30 GENTS A MONTH.

CLAIMDOROTHY
ARNOLD A WHITE

SLAVE VICTIM

MISS lIOHOTHV AKNOIiD.
From a photograph received by

(lie Tacoma police soon attar her
mysterious disappearance two
years ago. : j

(By I'nltod Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 4. —In the

course of a talk on "white slav-
ery, at the Metropolitan temple,
James Lee Laldlaw, hanker, men-
tioned Dorothy Arnold and stated
that he had known her from
childhood and that he knew now
that Arnolds realized that the
"worst" had happened to her.

He said that he had known the
Arnolds for many years and was
somewhat familiar with their ef-
forts to find Miss Arnold. He
said he knew the Arnolds believ-
ed that Dorothy Arnold had been
kidnaped, probably by white slav-
ers, and ho went on to say that Tie
himself believed that when the
kidnapers discovered that their
victim was a member of a family
oT sufficient means to enforce a
continued search for her she was
murdered to prevent discovery.

John S. Keith, attorney for the
Arnold family, said today that the
kidnaping theory had been enter-
tained by the family since a
month or six weeks after the dis-
appearance of Dorothy, and that
nothing had developed to alter
their belief in that theory. Keith
said, also, the family believed that
white slavery was at the bottom
of this kidnaping.

<f> 3> <y <$> <J> •$> <$> <$> <$> <S> <•> \u25a0?> \u25a0?> <«> .?> <•»>
<s> <$
<?> WHAT TUIiEHCULOSIS IS. <s>
<S> <s>
\u2666 A very small plant, the <$•
'§> tubercle bacillus, seen only <$>
<?> with a powerful microscope, \u2666
\u2666 causes tuberculosis. Placed <•>
4> end to" end, 7,000 of these •<;> bacilli would make a line an <?>
<?• Inch long. Every consump- <•>
\u2666 tive has these tiny plants <•>
>•> growing inside his body in <•>
<S> vast numbers. Their favorite \u2666
\u2666 home is .the human lungs. <?•
\u2666 They are often breathed into <•>
<t> the lungs in the form of <$>
\u2666 floating dust <j>
\u2666 \u2666

MOVIE ACTORS
CHASE MONKEYS

(Uy United Tress l.cas.<l Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4.—Mo-

tion picture actors at Edendale
are . monkey-hunting today.
Twelve Simians escaped yester-
day during a Jungle act and dis-
appeared into Ech park. The
capture will be filmed.

Kneels in Prayer;
Fails Under a Train

(By United Press I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0!-<•(I Wire.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Kneel-

ing in prayer at the edge of an
"L" platform, Prank Hess lost his
balance, fell in front of a train
and was killed.

ELECTRICIANS MAY
STRIKE; WOULD TIE

UP STREET CARS
A general strike that might tic up the Ktreet railway systems

of Taconia, Seattle, Bverelt and Bellingham, owned by the "stone-
Wehster interests, niny lie called next week, at* tlie result of a fight
for uniform wage scale and for Complete recognition of union or-
ganization among the electrical workers.

A vote is now being taken by l'arific District Council No. 1 of
the Electrical Workers' union among its members in all these cities.
The canvass of the vote will lie made in Seattle tomorrow, when it
will be determined Whether the strike is to be called or not.

J. Morganthaler, rice president of the council, today stated that
in case of the strike call being issued there would be many non-union
men who will join in the walk-out. Negotiation! have been going
on with the Btone-Webater official! of the company llace last Feb-
ruary with no satisfactory results. The union wants a standard wage
scale adopted for all the Northwest cities, and this is the subject of
controversy.

The Impending strike would affect both the city and interurban
lines operated bjf the Tacoma Railway & Power company, the Puget
Sound Traction, Linht & Power company, the Everett Railroad. Light
ii. Power company the \\ liatcom Railroad, Light & Power company
and the Puget Sound Electric company.

'This Is the first I have heard of any movement of the kind."
said 11. 11. O'Neill, secretary of Tacoma Klectrlral Workers' union No.
7C, this afternoon,

"The district council has not yet notified me even of the fact
that a vote was to be tak"n. It will likely take some time to settle
the matter, as there is much red tape connected with calling a gen-
eral itrike Men us this one seems to lie."

JURY GIVEN ONE CASE;
COURT BEGINS ANOTHER

The Jury was given the caie
of Mrs. Irene Annis against the
T. It. & I*, company at IX:.JO to-
day to decide how much, if any,
of the $15,000 asked for the
company must pay for dragging
her along the, street and injur-
ing her shoulder.

This afternoon the case of Ed-
win Ileineniann against the Pu-
get Sound Electric company is
on. I leineniann was a pasKon-

ser on the Jnterurban last year
and was hanged up in the col-
lision near Milton.

Attorney Oakley for the Stone-
Webster interests admitted in,
court that the company was lia-
ble for damages and that all tho
jury will have to do is decide
how much.

Helneiniinn says 111,000, but
ilu' coiitpuny tbtnkl this ].- out of
all reason.

REFUSE TO ORDER ARREST
OF JOHN D. ARCHBOLD

(Hy United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, I>. C, Dtt. 4.

—The failure of Attorney General
Wickeis.li am to allow John D.
ArChbold and other Standard Oil
Official! to be served with war-

the Randall, also of Texas, is as»
sisting Garner with the probe.

"Archbold should have been
arrested with the smaller fellows
indicted at the same time," said.
Garner.

rants, resulting from indictments
returned by a United States grand
jury in Texas, Ik under Investiga-
tion hero today by Congressman
Garner of that .state. Rcnresunta-

"I intend to force full publicity
in this matter. Wo want to know
the true reason for Wickershanr
refusing to allow service of the
warrant."

I Specials in the Day's News |
(By United Press if Wire.)

l)KX\'i:iJ, Col., Dec. This city is in the grip of a heavy
snostorni which started lute this afternoon, .It is predicted
that zero weather Hill prevail before tomorrow.

COXSTANZA, Pec. 4.—There nro 12,000 corpses lying un-
buricd on the battlefields of Ku imuiovfi anil Monastir, it is ' an-
nounced here today. Owing to the frozen, rocky ground, inter-
ment is impossible. Crematories are to be sent to dispose of the
bodies. «

CHICAGO, Pec. 4.—Sealed in a big automobile beside her
black husband, her fingers and throat glistening with her new-
ly acquired diamonds, grim rel ii s of tin- first wife's fate, Mrs.
Jack Johnson the second, formerly Lucille Cameron, a white
girl, left here today for Indiana on her honeymoon.

JjOXDOX, l>ce. 4.—Xews agency dispatcher from Sofia says
Servia has issued a call for all men Ix'aring arms to report at
once to the colors. The dispatch is as yet unconfirmed from other
sources.

LONDON, Dec. 4.—Winston Churchill, first lord of the admir-
alty, today announced in the com nions that approximately a fifteen
per cent increase would be added to the pay of the officer and men
of the Itiitish navy.

I/OXPOX, Dec. 4.—lt MMlearned on good authority here to-
day that the Prince of Wales was recently successfully operated on
for the removal of adenoids.

CAIX7UTTA, India, Dec. 4.—More than 100,000 Indian Mos-
lems attended a great public demonstration here today to pray for
Turkey's success in its struggle with the Italkan states. Twenty
holy men conducted the services.

; . ;

WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. —Senator Poindexter received
new affidavits today against Clinton Howard of Seattle, who Is do- '
termined to light for his confirmation as a federal judge.

THIS IS THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY
On page 3 of today's Times will be

found the advertisement of the New York
& Washington Outfitting Co. It will pay
the readers of the Times to carefully read
what they have to say, for big bargains are
promised by the proprietors.

Times Want Ads are wonder-workers.


